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Parris Turf Equipment·Sebastopol, CA

707.364 .0213
www.parristurf.com

We at Parris Turf Equipment strive to Provide 
unmatched Service and Support for our 

customers before, during and after their 
purchases.  We help customers to maximize 

their investment by minimizing the operating 
challenges of their equipment.

“Tame Your Turf”

Protect your course with the most powerful technology out there.
When it comes to overall plant health, Bayer fungicides with StressGard™

Formulation Technology give you control when it matters most. We’ve 
developed these products to work at a cellular level, strengthening 
turf and fighting against evil stressors like heat, drought and traffic 
so you’l l have the strongest, healthiest tur f and happy golfers. 
To learn more visit BackedbyBayer.com/StressGard.

Tartan® |  Chipco Triton® Flo  |  Interface® |  Chipco® Signature™ |  Reserve®

Bayer Environmental Science, a division of Bayer CropScience LP, 2 T.W. Alexander Drive, Research Triangle 
Park, NC 27709. 1-800-331-2867. www.BackedbyBayer.com. Chipco, Chipco Triton, Interface, Reserve and 
Tartan are registered trademarks of Bayer. StressGard and Signature are trademarks of Bayer. Not all products 
are registered in all states. Always read and follow label instructions carefully. © 2011 Bayer CropScience LP.

Dedicated to fi ghting evils,
StressGard™ Formulation Technology 
never rests.

Our fi ve quality fungicides with StressGard 
Formulation Technology are proven to have 
preventive and curative properties against 
disease.

For further information call:
George Raymond 805-290-0413
george.raymond@bayer.com

HarriSON HuSTiNg
Harrison, son of member Jim Husting, 
CGCS, will be attending Loyola Mary-
mount University in the Bellarmine
College of Liberal arts this fall. He will 
be studying Business and Economics. He
has always enjoyed the business and fi-
nancial management aspect of operations. 

Harrison is a member of the first robotics team at school and 
developed the business plan including sponsorships to help 
fund the entire team. Harrison’s goal is to have a career in 
finance either as a banker, stockbroker, accountant, or even 
as a politician. He has fond memories of attending numerous 
GCSAA tradeshows with his family.

Naumann’s 
NorCal News
By dON NauMaNN
Scott Stambaugh has accepted the supt.
position at The Peninsula G&CC in San
Mateo. Scott was the Supt at Overlake 

CC in Medina, Washington prior to his move.... Matt Mul-
lenbach has accepted the Grow in Supt position at Poppy 
Hills GC in Monterey. He had been the Supt on the Lake 
Course at the Olympic Club....Glenn Matthews has left Wen-
te Vineyards in Livermore and is the new Super at Visalia 
CC in Visalia. His replacement at Wente has not yet been 
chosen. John Pollock is the interim Super......Ron Fukuyama 
has left Santa Clara Golf and Tennis Club. His replacement is 
Denis Smith who was the Supt at Mount Shasta Resort Golf 
Course in Mount Shasta City.....


